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Cortland
Screen

ti g Doors
thRt will keep out the
flics and other Insects,
and that will stand tho
slam ami bans which
most screen doors are
subjected .to, aro what
wo have for your Inspec-
tion, Four styles, varn-
ished nnd unvarnished.
All sizes.

Trices S3a, $1.00, $1.25
and $2.50.

Footc & Shear Co.
Iff N. Washington Are

The Hardenbergh
School

of Miisic and flrf
Offers the exceptional advan-vtaR-

of piano and oigan study
with Mr. Summer Salter, an
artist teacher of recognized
standing- In the musical world.
Only a limited number of hours
being available, pupils Anay
register now for fall. 601 Lin-
den street.

Children's
Pajamas . . .

For summer wear in
u sizes from three to ten

I years

THE BABY BAZAARI 118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 14i5 Hulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

SUBSTANTIAL PROGRESS

The growth of our
- business has been

both steady and
rapid

I THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
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PERSONAL.

Major and Mrs. B. Rush Field, of Kas-to- n,

wcro icglstcrcd at the Jermyn y.

'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terry, of North
Sumner axmue, aro cntei Mining their
daughter, Mrs. James Jackson and
daughter C.Ulunlne, o! llazlcton, Pa.

Miss Alma Wchlau, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Wehluii. who Is studying medi-
cine at tho Pennsylvania Medical collego
In Philadelphia, Is homo for tho summer
vacation.

Robert Reeves and W. F. Hallstcad, of
this city, leave today for Spring Lake, N.
J whero they will bo the guests of Mar-
tin Maloney, formerly of this city. A
beautiful llttlo Catholic chapel, which
Mr. Matonoy lias erected as u memorial
to his dead daughter, will bo dedicated
tomorrow, and they go to witness tho
dedication, services.

D., L. AND W. BOARD FOR TODAY.

Following Is tho make-u- p of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

FRIDAY, MAY 23.

Summits West S a. m., 1 McDonnell
with J. Hcimlgun'H crew.

Pushers- - 11.45 a. ni Moran; 7.S0 p. m.,
Murphy; 9 p, m., AV. II. Bartholomew.

Helpers 1,30 a. m., McGovernj 7 a. m.,
Gaffneyj 10 a, m., Sccor; ,30 p. m., Stan-
ton.

NOT1CR.
Conductor J. Glnloy will report at su-

perintendent's olllce, llobokcn, No, S3,

May 2i.
V. K. Wllroot and crow will jun No. 51

May 23, In place of A. Hopkins, two nips.
v O. W. Fitzgerald and crow will uin No.

CJ. Muy 23, In place of J. J. Kearney and
'crew, ono trip.

II, J. Lurkln and crow will run No, 62,
May 21, in place of John Murphy and
crew, ono trip.

. J. A. Bush and crow will run No, Dl,
Iuy 2.1, lu placo of J, Winters and crew,

ono trip.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses,
Ruljcno I'lisn.irollo Old Forge
Furtluata Salerno ,.,.,,,,,.,,,,. Old Forge
Casper Welbel , , ,,. Taylor
Lena Schlld .,.,,,,,,,.,.,.. Taylor
Paul Chudszwskl ,,,,,,-Scranto-

Amelia Yofszyk ,,.,.,.,,,..,.,,,., Scranton
Walter Wydru. ,,.,,..,,,,,.,.,,.,, Scranton
Frauds Wyuskoska , ,., Scranton
Frank Miller ,,..,,,.,,,,...,,,,,,., Scranton
Vary C, Byrne .,., Scranton

ggggaai 1. mil . -t-- i.

IfYoMlop to Consider
NT What a right

etai t means at
the piano, on a

XT.il, SJ Becona uihukiuwMfflk. you will reenter
$ . &SCk at tho CONShjn.

VATOflY for
2- - HIIlX WS"Y7m thn R u m ni o r

IH3 BMnT lll School, of eight
Vr cPJilBiBlM P?m weeks and start
vLLm ZEK' Jl9 right. If you

Vi n . n ulii,llrH
VM.JTJ some much or

little, come any
Way, All grades
are provided for.

X 4L.VRKD PffVHNOTON. I)lr:tor.

rUNEHAL OV JAMES R. DICKSON

Dr. HcLeod Conducted Services At

( the Residence.
The funeral of the late James It.

Dickson was held yesterday afternoon
from the family residence on QUlnuy
avemio, and burial was triads In the
Duntnoro cemetery. Meart-breaklng- f, In-

deed, wns the final scene, where the
father nnd brother, crushed with Brief,
nnd the sister, so doubly bereaved in
the rmst year, were surrounded with a
multitude of weeping friends who

this calamity.
Tho funeral services were conducted

at the residence, which was fairly
bloomliiftr with flowers, the last tribute
to tho young man whose llfo was so
like a flower In Its beauty.

Kov. Dr. McLood made brief remarks,
In which he spoke with emotion of the
dead, who, ho said, deserved tho title
of a model young man. The sudden
Providence which had removed him
from earth would not be understood
until the day of clear vision, when sor-
row shall bo Interpreted and the night
of gloom bo transformed Into sunshine.
"A life of such character," Bald the
doctor, "though put out In sudden
death, must be snld to be absent from
the body, but present with the 'Lord."

A pathetic feature of the services was
the singing by Miss Pomeroy, of Troy,
Pa., of tho last song which James Dick-
son heard in life. It wns u sad llttlo
song from the German, "Conceal Those
Hopes," to which he had listened the
night before, when calling at tho home
of Dr. MoLeod, where Miss Pomeroy
has been a guest. John T. Watklns
sang "My Redeemer," by Dudley Buck.

Among those attending tho funeral
were many men connected with the
Hillside Coal and Iron company offices.
Those offices were all closed In defer-
ence to the deceased. The honorary
pall-bearc- rs were from tho engineer
corps to which he belonged. They were:
H. E. Yewens, A. E. Yetter, J. W. Page,
John H.. Williams, Matthew Jeffrey, J.
R. Travis. The active bearers were
Princeton men, collegemates of Mr.
Dickson. They were: H. C. Cochrane
and Clarence Hastings, of New York;
Harry W. Lathrope, George Haines e,

Harold Watres and Frank
Linen, of this city. Interment was
made In Dunmorc. Director Price was
In charge of the funeral.

Among the out-of-to- friends pres-
ent were: Rev. and Mrs. James Stuart
Dickson nnd son, of Philadelphia; Rev.
and Mrs. Spencer Dickson, Miss Mitch-
ell, of Mt. Carmel; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson, Thomas Wilson, of Blngham-ton- ;

Miss Julia HIckok, of Marietta:
Miss Roe, of Philadelphia; Mrs. David
Stone and son, of Wllkes-Ban- e.

FOUR MURDER GASES

ARE ON TRIAL LIST

Next Term of Criminal Court Opens
Monday, Tune 2, and Continues

for Two Weeks.

Four murder cases aie on the list for
tho June session of criminal court,
which opens Monday, June 2 and con-
tinues two weeks. Three of tho cases
are those In which Special Officers Syl-ves- ta

F. Cosgrove, Frank Kofszentskl
and Frank Kinsley are charged with
tho killing of Daniel McAulIffe during
a street car strike disturbance on Lu-
zerne street last November. The oth-
er case is that in which Policeman
Michael Davis, of Moosic, Is charged
with the killing of Peter King at

The Flnn-Scrant- libel
case, a number of liquor sell-
ing cases and the qleomargarlne cases
brought by Deputy State Food Inspec-
tor Stevens are also on the list. In all
there are 252 cases down for trial.

During the first week Judges J. P.
Kelly, E. C. Neweomb and President
Judge John Lynch, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will preside. Piesldent Judge H. M.
Edwaids and Judge Wheaton, of
Wilkes-Barr- c, and some other Judge
not yet decided upon, will conduct tho
sessions. Among the important cases on
the list are the following:

Tirst Week.
Silvester. P. Cofgiwc, murder; W. A. Phillips,

pi OS.

Frank Kofezcniskl, murder; W. A. rhilllps,
pro. ,

Funk Klribley, murder; W. A. Pliilllps, pros.
Simon Thomas, bribery; lloheit Wilton, pros,
George II. btonton, embezzlement by tax col-

lector, Peter Stenzhorn, pros,

John Coleman, felling liquor without license;
Itobeit Wilson, nios.

William Usk, selling liquor without license;
Itobeit' Wilson, pios.

V. W. Scranton, libel j Wade M. Hrm, proa.

Matthew I'aff, belling liquor without license;
Joepli Gardner, pics.

Thonm (lilboy, rolling liquor without license;
Joseph Gardner, pios.

Anthony Dunlcavy, perjury; Robert Wilson,
pros.

Mklhiel Kofch, malicious mischief to railroad;
James M. Casey, pros.

V. 11. Upton, embezzlement; George D, Uro.vn,

pios. i

Second Week.
Mkhdcl DaUs, muidcr; William A. Phillips,

pros,
Joseph Cross sollini? oleonuigarino without

license; Stanley J. htcuna, pros
" "Aided Perry, selling olcomargailno without li-

cence; Stanley J, btcicrw, pro.
M. P. O'Connor, idling rcnoatcd butter with-

out liceru.?: Stanley J. Stcciu, pro.
H. K. Wnjland, obatiucting justice; Robert Wll.

son, pros,
1'iunk Kofcrcmki, extortion; Charles SussaUsh,

I'i'ank KofMcnukl, c.tortton; Paul Piomltk,

pios.
Tiank Kofczcibkl, cstortlon; Acnes Strukclsky,

pros.
Prank Kofizenskl, impertonatlng detective;

V. A. Phillips, pins.
James W, (luciiuey, M. T. Keller and Cliaiua

W. llcnnett, dissuading witness; M. W. Guaniscy,
pros.

bottle Smith, keeping bawdy house; Roy Wch.li,

pros,
William fiaul, selling liquor without llctmc;

W. A. Phillip', proj.
IMwaid Sharak, ctortlon; Agnes Btiukcfsky,

prox.
Edward Sharak, extortion; Cliailcn Sussavlih,

pros.
IMwanl Sharak, eNlorllon; Paul Piomlek, pre
I'rcd Miller, Jr., selling liquor without license;

Robert Wilson, pros,
William V, Clllfoid, false personation ol

Samuel J, Porter, pros,
William l Clifford, false personation of dcteo

the; Samuel J. Porter, pios,
m

FOUR SUSPICIOUS CASES,

House of Reuben Bobbins, of Acad-er- a

I Street, Is Quarantined.
Four suspicious fuses, thought to bo

smallpox, were reported yesterday to
the bureau of health, In the family of
Reuben Bobbins, 1308 Academy street,
and in consequence the house was quar-
antined to await further developments.

The cases were reported by Dr. Wal-

ker, and the buieau physician, Dr,
Ilouser, was notified to tako charge of
the cases. Tho father, mother and two
children are reported to bo afflicted, but
as tho symptoms ure not fully devel-
oped as yet, there Is room for doubt.
To be on the safe side, however, Dr.
Allen ordered tho house quarantined,
and all necessary precautions taken to
prevent any possible spread of the dis-

ease.
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PREPARING
FOR CONCLAVE

.ii s

CITY IS PUTTING ON ITS HOLI-

DAY ATTIRE.

Buildings Are Being Decorated as
Rapidly as the Work Can Be Done,

Headquarters and Bureau of Infor-
mation Will Be In the Westmin-
ster Hotel Building Four Formal
Receptions on Monday Night Pro-

gramme That Will Be Observed at
the Public Installation.

The work of decorating for tho
Knights Templar conclave, lo bo held
here nest Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday, Is proceeding rapidly. The
court house, Hotel Jermyn and a great
many smnllor buildings have been deco-
rated 'nnd the centrul city in conse-
quence has already assumed a holiday
appearance. The grandstand at court
house square Is also being erected.

The elaborate charaoter of the deco-
rations that are going up is very grati-
fying to the executive committee of the
local commanderles. Chairman C. D.
Sanderson said, yesterday, that from
what Is now visible nnd what has come
to him privately regarding contemplat-
ed decorations, the city will next week
be more lavishly bedecked than It ever
was before in its history.

The electrical Illuminations are being
put in place at the nrmory. This work
will be completed today, and tonight
tho current will bo turned on In the
presence of the committee, that they
may sec what the setting of the grand
ball nnd turnol Is like.

Owing to the fact that Wyoming ave-
nue In front of the Equity building is
littered with building material, It was
decided, yesterday, to change the com-
mittee headquarters, and bureau of In-

formation from Chairman Sanderson's
offlce''to the vacant ground-floo- r room
in the Westminster hotel building, 219
Wyoming avenue.

TWENTY BANDS.
From tabulations completed yester-

day, it was ascertained that thirty
commanderles will attend during the
three days with practically full mem-
bership. Twenty of them will bring
bands. A close estimate puts the num-
ber of visitors at 3,000, divided as fol-
lows: Sir knights, 1,800; ladles, 700;
bandmen, GOO.

Every band engaged for Tuesdwy
morning's parade has been furnished
with the music of a medley comprising
"Onward Christian Soldier," and "Ave
Marie," which is to bo played by the
bands en masse In passing the review-
ing stand the second time. There will
be forty bands' In the group. The
knights will follow In massed formation
with all banners and flags, and stand-
ards assembled.

Four formal receptions are to be held
Monday night. Mary .commandery of
Philadelphia, will hold forth at St.
Luke's parish house, Wyoming avenue.
Kadosh commandery, of Philadelphia,
will be at the Westminster hotel build-
ing. Dieu le Veut commandery, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, will receive at Guernsey
hall.jfand the St. Alban's, of Philadel-
phia,' at Hotel Jermyn.

The music for the ball Tuesday night
will be furnished by Bauer's and Law-
rence's bands. At 8.80 o'clock there will
be a band concert, the bands giving al-
ternate selections. The grand march
will take place at 9 o'clock. There are
forty dance numbers on the programme.
The even numbers will be played by
Lawrence, and the odd by Bauer.

The arrangements for the manage-
ment of the carriages at the ball have
been placed in the hands of H. S. Gor-
man. He requests that drivers on ar-
riving at the armory shall drive to the
Adams avenue entrance facing north,
and that on leaving the armory they
shall drive to the entrance from tho
north, '

FOR INSTALLATION.
The programinc to bo observed at tho

public installation of officers, Tuesday
afternoon, at the Lyceum, Is as follows:
(herturo .....' Dauer's Orchestra
Gloria (Twelfth Mas) Y. P.

O. U. Hickory Street Prcsbjterian Church
Presentation of Grand Officers.
Vow of Office.
Solo "These Are They" Barnby

Miss I,ydia Sailer.
Presentation of Grand Commander.
rrajcr Grand Piclatc
"Gloria in Excelsls" Farmer

Ladies' Cnoial Union.
Installation of Grand Commander.
"Onward, ChrUtlan Soldier." Sullivan

Choral Union.
Address by Giand Commander.
0ntmc , Riuer'a Orhccstra
Installation of Deputy Grand Commander.

Grand Generalissimo.
Giand Captain General.

"Awake" Tortcr
LadleV Choial Union.

Installation of Remaining Grand Others.
Proclamation of Giand Marshal.
"To Dcum I.jiiilnmn" Kotschmat

Undies' Choral Union.
Charge by Grand Pi elate,
"flic Heavens Are Telling" , , Haydn

Ladles' Choral Union,
Benedltlon.
Match Pauer' Orchestra

It was learned yesterday that every
room In every hotel in the city has
been engaged for the flist three days of
next week. A representative of a
Philadelphia commandery', who was In
the city yesterday, looking for quarters
for the members of the command was
Informed at every hotel that cots In
the halls are all that can bo secured.
One hotel wanted $5 per day per man
for even this sleeping privilege.

THE NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD,

Tho following aro the prices of ad-

mission to tho National Eisteddfod and
Concert, May 2D und 30, 1902:

Season Tickets , , $2.00
Theso tickets are good for specially

reserved seats 'at concert, May 20 and
tho three sessions of the Eisteddfod
May 30;
Reserved scat at concert only $ ,co

General admission to concert 25

Reserved seat at morning session
of Eisteddfod 75

General admission at morning ees- -

slon of Eisteddfod,.,.,..,.,., 50

Children's tickets for morning ses-

sion only ,,..... ti... ,25

Reserved seat at afternoon session
of Eisteddfod ,75

General admission at afternoon
session of Eisteddfod,,,,,,.,.,,,, ,50

Reserved seats at evening Besslon
of Eisteddfod .,...........,,,..., 1,00

General admission at evening ses-

sion of Eisteddfod, ....... ,..,,,,., ,50

Reserved seats for tho three ses- -

slona of Eisteddfod,.,,,.,..,,..,., 1.50

General admission for the three
sessions of Eisteddfod,,.,,.,,,,.. 1.00

Tho diagram for the sale of reserved
seats Is at the Eisteddfod headquarters,
505 Linden street. As these, seats are
limited to 1,500, Intending purchasers
should be prompt In making application
for same. New 'phone, 1611.

Melltit commandery will open head-
quarters today In A vacant store build-
ing on Wyoming avenue, directly across
tho street from the Lyceum, Open
house will be kept hero during tho
conclave.

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Madison Cele-

brate Their Anniversary.
Rev. Joseph Madison nnd wife cele-

brated the firtlcth anniversary of their
wedding yesterday, at their homo on
Olive street. Greatly beloved In Elm
Park church, as In nil the communities
where they have lived, this devoted pair
lu the evening of their lives Were affec-
tionately remembered by their friends.

Rev. Joseph Madison and Phoebe
Wnllace were united In matrimony by
Rev. Henry Needle, May 22, 18G2. If
there Is anything in a name, they were
well-Join- ed together. A needle Implies
thread. A needle and thread imply a
binding together.

On the fiftieth nnVilveraary of their
wedding day, Dr. C. M. Glftln, pastor of
Elm Park church, and wife came to tho
Madison residence, 723 Olive street, and
In behalf of his congregation presented
the bridegroom with a golden orange In
tho form of a bank containing ten five-doll- ar

gold coins, after which Mrs. Olf-fl- n,

In a pleasing manner, handed the
bride a Jewel box, ahd on opening It
found five ten-doll- gold pieces, making
the bride equal to the bridegroom.

Tho children of Mr. and Mrs. Madi-
son remembered their parents with a
purse of $25. Tho only relatives present
were Mrs. Puscoo, their daughter, and
Miss Louise, their grnnddaughter.

A number of friends of the counlc
came In the afternoon nnd congratu-
lated themf after which they were
served light refreshments.

Mr.1 and Mrs. Madison wish, through
the press, to thank all who contributed
so liberally to the occasion,

root hollow Fas
troubles op its own

Matrimonial Mix-U- p That Is a Rec-

ord Breaker Causes the Arrest
of One Man for Bigamy.

Root Hollow, In Wyoming county,
has a matrimonial mlx-u- p that Is caus-
ing all kinds of conjecture and excite-
ment in that quiet community.

Sixteen years ago Miss Ida Cooper, of
Root Hollow, was wooed, won and
wedded by George Camp, of Lemon,
also in Wyoming county. A daughter
was born to them, who lives with the
mother In the Hollow. About a year
after the marriage, Camp disappeared
and about eleven years ago his wife
was notified by his mother that he had
died in a Western state.

Mrs. Camp supposed herself a widow,
and when, some time later, Coray Al-

len asked her If she would, she said
yts and she was married for the second
time.

Several children resulted from this
union and everything wont well until
last summer, when Allen left his wife
und last November married Alice Cap-we- ll,

a widow, without thci formality of
securing a divorce.

Yesterday Mrs. Camp-Alle- n apeparod
before Justice of the Peace W. S. Kutss,
of 'Junkhannock, and swore out a war-
rant for the arrest of Allen on a chaiae
of bigamy. At the hearing, All.m
called several of Camp's relatives, who
testified that ho Is not dead and that
he paid a visit to friends at Factory-vill- e

last winter. Upon this showing,
Allen was discharged and a search is
now to be made for Camp.

Mrs, Camp-Alle- n has two families,
but no husband and AUpn has two
vives, one real and the other only an
alleged widow.

PROPERTY OWNERS TO

RESIST PAYMENT

Believe That Under Sturges Decision
the North Main Avenue Pave

Is Unjust.

A number of North Main avenue
'property owners yesterday took legal
steps to resist the payment of tho
portion of the cost assessed against
them, on the ground that the assess-
ment was not properly made, inasmuch
as it provides not only for the payment
of the cost of the pave, but for keep-
ing lt-- in repair for a period of ten
years.

Tho Supremo court decided in the
Sturges case recently that tho city can-
not ask the property owner to assume
the cost of keeping the pave In repair,
which it virtually does when it makes
the contract with tho understanding
that they must keep tho pave In repair
for a specified length of time.

Those who began proceedings yester-
day were William Blight, Thomas F.
Reese, Edward Roderick and the
Uriah McDonnell estate. Tho latter has
two cases. All of tho above aro repre-
sented by Attorneys H. S. Alworth
and Charles E. Olver. City Solicitor
Watson, when teen after tho suits wqro
begun, said:

"There Is between $10,000 and $50,000
still duo on tho North Main avenue
pave, but this amount Is protected by
liens. The people of that thoroughfaro
wanted a pave, they were given a pave
and I say to you that they will pay
for that pave. Tho litigants aro look-
ing for a loophole to escape the pay-

ment of their shato of that great Im-

provement. They will be convinced
later that they cannot uvoid tho pay
ment of a just claim In that way."

GOURSEN
SELLS

Golden Rio Coffee 12c,

S lbs 50c.

Breakfast Java 20c a lb

Special Java and Moclia

25c, t; lbs $1,00.

B, F. Japan Tea and For-

mosa Oolong Tea at
50c, worth 75c

e. g: coursen

FOURTH PLACE
CHANGES HANDS

SHEPHERD TAXES IT FROM

THOMPSON AGAIN.

The Struggle for the Leadership in
The Tribune's Educational Con-

test Goes Merrily On Stanton
Jumps Up Seven More Places.

Madden Also Advances Seven
Made Returns Yesterday Entry
List Open.

Standing of Contestants
Folnli.

1. A, J. Kellerman, Scranton. 134
2. Charles Burns, Vandling.121
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 103
4. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 81
5. Horbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 70
6. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vuo 64
7. Harry Madden, Scranton . 5fJ
8. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . 47
9., Homer Xresge, Hyde Park 38

10. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
1 1. A. J. Havenstrito, Mos

cow 31
10. William Cooper, Priceburg 28
13. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence 25
14. Ii. E. Stanton, Scranton.. 22
15. Louis McCusker, Park

Placo 20
16. Lee Culver, Springvllle. . 17
17. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 16
18. Walter Hallstead, Scran

ton 15,
10. C. J. Clark, Peckville 14
20. John Dempsey, Olyphant . 13
21. John Mackle, Providence . 13
22. Hugh Johnson, Forest ?

City 11
23. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 8
24. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 7
25. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton . . 5
26. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
27. Emanuel Buccl, Scranton. 4
28. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 3
29. R. D. Dorsey, Scranton. . . 1

30. Edgar Wilson, Jr., Scran
ton 1

31 O

32 O

33 O

Maxwell Shepherd, of Carbondale,
again took fouith place away from
Herbert Thompson of the same city,
yesterday, In The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest. Both of these young
men are having a strenuous time over
that position, each having held It twice
this veek. Only two points now separ-
ate them.

Harry Madden, of Scranton, went
from eighth to seventh place and Is

now but 9 points behind Freedman,
who hdlds sixth position. L. E. Stan-

ton made another big jump, going from
twenty-fir- st to fourteenth place. If
he keeps up his present pace he will be

lth the leaders In a short time.
Seven of the contestants made re-

turns yesterday, Burns having the
largest number of points, 13. The other
six were: Madden, 12; Rodriguez, 12;

Stanton, 10; Kellerman, 6; Shepherd,
5; C. W. Dorsey, 1.

The entry list is open for all who de-

sire to gain by the effort of a single
summer's work. Particulars can be
gleaned by reading the advertisement
on the fourth page.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodoro Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

as the most. popular of all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
and to even surpass Its Immense busi-
ness of labt year. Tho individual ex-

cursionist prefers a lako resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore Itself, Us

giove, Incomparable dance
pavilion, its merry-go-roun- d, the de-

light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, refreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, large excursion boat
and varied other amusements render It
a summer paradise, und at the same
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
churches and societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of
which please appply to W. L. Pryor,
district passenger agent, Delaware and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Pa,

Decoration Day Floweis,
At Clark's, Florist.

20 Per Cent.

Reduction

on Straw Hats
On account of our mov-

ing to the corner of
Washington Ave. and
Spruce Street (June 1st)
We are selling $2 Porto
Rico Palms at

$1.60
Other hats reduced

propotionally. Negligee
Shirts, either white or
fancy colors, $1,00 kind

80c.

ly

BIRD'S PECULIAR DEATH.

Big Xen Hawk Dashed Its Life Out
Against Brick Wall,

While tho servant girl cmbloyod by
William J. Shifter, of 122 Mimin ave-
nue, wus hnnglng out Borne clothes yes-
terday afternoon, a big bird, emulating
the blackbird In "Blng a Hour of Six-
pence," swooped down upon her at a
furious rate. It struck tho clothesline
and then dashed full ngalnst the rear
wnll of the EtkB' building, having ap-
parently been unable to stop Its flight
In time.

It ctushed Its llfo out, nnd when tho
body was examined It wnB found to bo
thnt of a hen hnwk nnd one of "the
largest of Its species ever seen by scv-cr- nl

local taxidermists who viewed It.
Tho wings measured five feet across
from tip to tip.

.

Photographs Made at Night.
At Schrlevcr's every Saturday even-

ing, portraits are njade, with the aid
of the new artificial light machine.
Pictures equalling sunlight expos-
ures aro guaranteed.

Honor the Xnights
By decorating your homes, ofllces and
storey. 1.E0O Cross and Crown Em-
blems, mounted on h6av.v card board,
20x20 Inches, 10c. each. Williams &

129 Wyoming avenue.

Get Ready
To honor the knights. 1,600 Cross and
Crown Emblems, for decorative pur-
poses, 20x20 Inches, 10c. each. Williams
& McAnulty, 129 Wyoming ave.

Grocery

Specials
i

FancyPatentMin-rteapol- is

Flour,
bbi $4.25

Elgin Creamery But-- ,
ter, per pound .... 2iDQ

Fancv Fresh Eggs
per 'dozen , loC

Choicest Sugar Cured
Skinned Hams, per
lb 14c

Fancy Smoked B-a-

con, per pound... 2Q
Fancy California Hams i

per pound S"C
Choice Light Salt Ba- - --.1

con, per pound.. lO-j-

Fancy Regular Hams,
per pound loC

K
The
Bride

of Juno should sec that the wed-
ding invitations aie ordered on
time. It's about Juno now.

Our engraving plant is at your
service for quick work. Wo don t
slight tho work though, however
promptly wo get it out.

Wo do it light nnd wo finish all
our wedding stationery with a
touch of stylo that is indispensable
on such occasions.

Will vou come and see our sam-
ples of Wedding stationery?

May wo send you samples. Our
prices aio as right as they can bo
for good work.

Wo attend to tho matter of
proper form In tho wording and so
on. Wo guarantco satisfactory
woik.

AH Kinds of Engraving
Are In Our line.

Reynolds Bros. 1

STATIONERS,
Scranton, Pa.

A GAS

Ramres and Water

We solicit your tride i

; Wheelbarrows, :
: Goal and :
i Dirt Picks,

l Shovels,

Sledges

and Drag

Scrapers.

I BittenbenderSC :
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

Don't Wait
We will not haye

as good an assort-
ment later. Wt
have a lot ofnew and
choice patterna and
we have marked them
at prices that insure
their immediate sale.

John D, Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Are.

GENUINE

11 aw
Best Qualities $5.00.

and upwards.

Straw Hats
of Every Description.

P 0Q
412 Spruce Street ;x
309 Lackawanna Avenue,

Dr. Beimel's Linen Underwear

You Can Save
30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our lin of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods.

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street.

Fop Osteopathic Treatment
In Scranton, Consult

Dr. Herhert I. rurman
TfemHfKabia results in unronic ana
WncerinK Diseases. ConsultaUon and
Examination Free. Lady assistants.
Both 'phones. Green Rtdgra Sanitar-
ium, 1KJ0 N. Washington ave.. or City
Rooms, partcx Bids, cor. Adams and
Linden.

RANGE

on exhibition at our sales-- I

:

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply tor
your kitchen, and will also save your wife
much of the drudgery of housekeeping.

Cooking with 6m StfSrJS S&
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven Gas Cooking

Ranges for $9,75 and up. This price Includes putting them in your

kltchen ready for use. All connections free on first floor.

flow About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater connected to your kitchen boiler answers

that question. We have them. Price connected, $10.

Fuel gas, gross $1.00 ; net 90 and 80 cents per thousand.

X

Hot Heaters
room, No. 126 Washington Avenue, I

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK. J
Scranton Gas & Water Co. J
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Lubricating and Burning
OILS

Maion?y Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

OLD 'PHONE 62-- S. NEW 'PHONE S9Q(

j
! J
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